TICKETS
College for the team's home opener. Arrive early!

Cheer on the Pioneer Men's Hockey team as they take on Boston
Magness Arena
Saturday, Oct. 19, 7:07pm
Men's Hockey vs. Boston College

HOCKTOBERFEST TICKETS
Hockey tickets must be purchased separately.
- Early access and VIP check-in to Hocktoberfest to set up (tent décor and games encouraged!)
- Tent signs
- 2 Hocktoberfest tickets for you and a guest
- 10x10 Tent for your mini-reunion group to gather inside the event
Rent a tent for $150 ($140 entry & rental, $10 gift to Athletics Excellence Fund)!

- Ages 12 and under are free.
- German-style food
- Entry to Hocktoberfest
Admission is $25 ($20 entry, $5 gift to Athletics Excellence Fund); $15 for students and
in Gates Field House before the big game against Boston College.

Celebrate Octoberfest DU Style with friends, family and fellow alumni at
Gates Field House
Hocktoberfest
Saturday, Oct. 19, 5:00pm - 7:00pm
Tailgate & Game
Collegiate Recovery Community

DJ, food and a photobooth!
Annual Crimson & Gold Bash! Dance and Celebrate Homecoming a live
Campus Life & Inclusive Excellence invites all DU Students to the 4th
Towers Ballroom
Friday, Oct. 18, 9:00pm - 12:00am
Crimson & Gold Bash

REGISTER HERE
We won't be hiding the pennants in any residence hall, classrooms, or restrooms, but anywhere
yourself or anyone else in any danger.

The rules are simple:  Don't physically remove a flag from another person and do not put
your team color on Thursday, and when you find a pennant of YOUR team's color, bring it to the Hub
White Team, if it ends in an even number (2,4,6, 8, or 0) you're on the Crimson Team. Wear your
Your 87- number is your team. If your 87 number ends in an odd number (1,3,5,7,9) you're on the
We're playing it scavenger hunt style, so we're hiding 100 pennants
Join the DU Community in a campus-wide game of Capture the Flag!
All Around Campus

This mini ice-cream social will serve as a start to the rest of the
Homecoming 2019, Em's Ice Cream Truck will be serving ice cream.
Join the Office of Student Engagement for celebrating the start of
Carnegie Green
Wednesday, Oct. 16, 3:00pm - 5:00pm
Sundaes on Wednesday

We're playing it scavenger hunt style, so we're hiding 100 pennants
Join the DU Community in a campus-wide game of Capture the Flag!
All Around Campus

Carnegie Green
Friday, Oct. 18, 3:00pm - 5:00pm
7th Annual Crimson Classic

Carnegie Green
Friday, Oct. 18, 3:00pm - 5:00pm
7th Annual Crimson Classic